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AVAILABLE

~

~

MARGARITAS
Margarita Flavors
STRAWBERRY  STRAWBERRY  ••    LIMELIME    
MANG0MANG0    ••    COCONUTCOCONUT    
PEACHPEACH    ••    RASPBERRYRASPBERRY
ON-THE-ROCKS PITCHER.  $19.49 
FROZEN PITCHER.  $21.89

Margarita  
On-The-Rocks
A Caribbean classic made with  
tequila, lime juice, margarita  
mix and orange liqueur.  
Available in all flavors.  $9.19

Frozen Margarita
A refreshing blended version  
of the Caribbean classic.  
Available in all flavors.  $9.19

Blue Margarita
A tantalizing twist on the classic 
drink made with tequila, blue  
curacao and lime juice.  $9.19

Twisted Margarita
A frozen mango margarita twisted 
with strawberry puree.  $9.19

Bulldog Margarita
A party in a glass made with  
a margarita and an 
inverted Corona.  $9.19

Flamingo Margarita
A strawberry and banana margarita, 
on the rocks or frozen.  $9.19

WINE by  
the glass  
YOUR CHOICE $7.49
RED 
WHITE 
ROSE 
SANGRIA

IMPORTED
Corona, Corona Light, Dos Equis Amber, Dos Equis Lager,  
Modelo Especial, Negra Modelo, Pacifico, Sol, Victoria 
  Bottle  $5.28   Draft (22-oz.)  $9.19  Draft (32-oz.)  $8.59
  Pitchers  $14.59   Bucket (5)  $18.29 

DOMESTIC
Bud Light, Budweiser, Coors Light, Miller Lite, Michelob Ultra 
  Bottle  $3.99   Draft (22-oz.)  $6.89  Draft (32-oz.)  $7.49 
  Pitchers  $11.99   Bucket (5)  $16.39

Frozen Drinks
Strawberry Daiquiri
A frozen delight made with strawberry  
schnapps, rum and lime juice. $7.39

Frozen Sangria
Frozen lime margarita mixed with sangria,  
a fruity wine punch.  $7.39

Pina Colada
A sweet frozen treat made with rum, coconut cream  
and pineapple juice.  $7.39

Twisted Pina Colada
A traditional pina colada twisted with strawberry  
and pineapple puree.  $7.39

Traditional Cocktails
Sex on the Beach
A delicious mix of vodka, peach schnapps, orange juice,  
cranberry juice and pineapple juice. $7.39

Blue Hawaiian
A tropical delight made from rum, pineapple juice,  
vodka and blue curacao.  $7.39

Tequila Sunrise
Orange juice, tequila and grenadine,  
a simple favorite.  $7.39

Bloody Mary
A spicy favorite made from vodka, tomato  
mix and optional tabasco sauce.  $7.39

Malibu Bay
Malibu rum paired with cranberry juice  
and pineapple juice.  $7.39

ice cold BEER


